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'Cfamp Fire Girls
Win Prize with
Float in Parade

Good soft ball game

winds up day’s
celebration '

A wholehearted celebration of In-

”New Day at a time .when

m 13 no independence is just too

mob to expect from the American

We, apparently. In Kennewick, as

W throughout the United
m attendance at Fourth of July

Ma?ons hit their lowest ebb. But

mug enthusiasm was in evidence

Wont the day, and only small

Mel's saw the parade or attend-

all the program at the «park.
Insplte of the lack of music in the

Mae, 1:, military note was inject-

ed by the company of soldiers, sail-

as god the local home guard unit.

Whoa by the several units of
the construction outfits from the

mice“ on the other side of the

m added to the intemt of the

mm along the line of march.
m ?oat entered by the Camp

an m won the first prize, Locust
msewndand the 4-H clubs‘the
maize. A couple of kids with a;
at W for war stamps took}
as prize in that class, while a}

master dressed as an Indian tookl

We Wilder had charge of the
m at the park and had an awful
me trying to get kids enough to
mete in the several events ar-
nnged for their fun. A sudden burst
d gusty weather just at noon caused
may of the pictures to 'be taken
down at the Pioneer Picnic and
Msome of the .picnickers into
?le cafeteria at the sohodl house.
cm- W made out as best they
amid. separated and without a pm-

In _ -'

Med with a stock od.’ groceries

Bnd “suckers,” a. member of the car-
mall crew staged a daffy auction in
In afternoon that got about the

ramlauhs otthe day. He staged
Man We patter and bought
[madam stock back and-forth,
maltotheamusement of the group
MMitout.
'ln the softball tom-nament in the

evening, things went off a. little bet-
ht. 'lhe ?rst game was fox-de?ed
m of the condition of-some at
?leplayers. The winner of itand the
annex-of the second one played on!
?le?nals. Theteamrromthenaval
Meplsyedatight game with the
Kamewick cubs, the latter winning
bybutcnenmlnthe?veinnlngs.A
nit audience witnessed the series.

’ Even the street decorations were
linens.

Farmers Save ’
-

$4,500 in Interest
Rates in Two Years

’ Farm: and ranchers of Benton
W Will save approximately $4,-
mdm'ing‘the next two years thru
m?nued low interest rates on Fed-
d?wnank and land bank com-
x“Minnel- loans, Clarence W. Dykes,
l’maaar. sqaetary-treasurer of Na-
“Farm Loan Associations serv-
‘3B the county, reported this week.
“'9 “VHB. Dykes explained, re-

mlted from legislation just approved
5! Prudent Roosevelt, which con-
“mos until June 30, 1944, the 3%
W cent ginberest rate on Federal
IMIBank and land bank commis-
f'hlr lom, with slightly higher

'lßs 101' “direct” and “compart-
lm" loans.

71118 same legislation also reduces
rates on land sales contracts

. mrdlase money mortgages held
Whthe land bank or the Feder—IIM Mortgage Corporation. Both8 Mhave regular 5 percent ram,;mm to 4 percent for rthe next‘

. "PM J
Ghee 1935 the contract rate of in-k”! 101' Federal Land Bank loans

I.“”through National Farm Loan
Maths has been 4 percent.PlOOl 1917 to 1935 loans were made
“mmrates up to 6 percent dur-m‘ 11111! “high money” days, Dykx
hld. The contract rate for com-Wane;- loans is 5 percent.

In Benton county the total amount
Wl3B in Federal land BankHid 183 d bank commissioner loans.mack and purchase money mort-‘W isa ppmximately $350,000.

Highland Residents LeaveF0? Vacation Trip

hmeaAN'DS—Mrs. D. E. Tay-

Inlegallghtier- Shirley and Mrs. Ter-

“l T3119; expect to leave‘ the
”ifthe week for an extended va-

"l'a.
trip thru the game western

“bushing aé ‘1- back as Ne-

‘Bn and W. They will re-
aboue the last of August.

Help Problem Curtails
Restauraant Operation

' With an eighteen hour day of ser-
vice, local restaurants are finding it
difficult to get help enough ”to op-
enate. Paul Cralver, new promietm'
oftheArmwGTilll,lsa:thlswlts'
end -to solve the problem. To ease the
situation as much as possible, he
adopted the plan of closing all day
Sunday.

Under the state law waitresses can
be worked but 48 hours a week, even
though they might want to get in
overtime. Even ”with the shortened
week the restauhent will require two
complete crews each week. And with
the extra. 'lB hours On Sunday, it
would require almost rthree com-
plete crews. Anyway, until further

Induce .the Arrow Grill win be closed
all day Sunday, Mr. Graver an-
nounces in a display ad elsewhere
in this issue.

Kennewick Youth
Joins Marines

'Roy V. Zahn, 21, 5011 of Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Zahn of route 1 enlisted
July 4th in the regular U. 8. marine
comps through Ithe marine corps re-
cmiting substation at Walla Walla.

‘ Private 221 m has been transferred
who ohe marine corps base at San
Diego cfor recruit training. He grad-
uated from Kennewick high school.

Power Employees-Gather
Nearly Ton of Rubber

A total of well over 1800 pounds of
salvage rubber has been collected by
Pacific Power 8; Light company
crews in the Kexmewlck-dPasco area
and is stored in the company ware-
house here ready .to :be turned over
to the government through local 011
companies, according to Roy Skill,
P. P. 8; L. district manager.

» Not; included In'tbhe salvage pile at
the wmhome is i substantial
quantity of rubber scrap that elec-
tric company employees collected
and donated mo whevmtloml shock-
pile through neighbomood young-
sters who used rubber-1n :lieu of cash
for theatre admissions.

Skill Said- the winner of 'the $5.00
mahp?zetobeawardedrbhe P.P.
‘&‘L. employe turning in the great-

est Individual contribution of scrap
umber will ibe announced My

when-tube nation-wide drive ends.

Neighbor Families Picnic
In Park on Fourth ‘ ,

’ EAST KENNEWICK The Ben
'Wlel's, Emil Ambleohts, George
Andersoms, Frank Wrights, Carl
‘Bennetts, N. ,P, Davisons, O. W.
Engels, H. H. Rowland, Al Lenard
«and Lois Jean Cot-fee all of Kenne-
wick and Ted Megy of Wallula oele-
hated the Fem-m by having a picnic

dinner and supper in the local park.
Earl Johns, .son of Mnand Mrs.

W. E. Johns of East Kennewick, has.
been transferred train was 470‘ Bt'.

E, A. Lynn was home for the
Fourth.

Mr. land Mrs. Bob Rum) visited at
the home of Mr. Rupp’s father over
the Fourth.

Betty Marsh, Ted Wet and
Frank Sibbon were week-end guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Sitton. 2,.

Mrs. Howard Rowland, who is
visiting friends and relatim in Mis-
soula, Montana and was expected
'hqme Monday, is extending her visit
over the rest of this week. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rimustnml of
Wanula spent Thursday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Thrasher.

Dorothy Lee and Dorothy Skel-bon
left Sunday evening {or Amhena. to
work in .the .peas,

Ben Thrasher Was home for the
Fourth.

Ronald Johnson and Harold Bar-
ker of Seattle stopped at the home
or Mr. and Mrs. Emil Albreqhit on
Tuesday afternoon for a short visit.
They left Tuwday night for St.
Mary’s, Idaho, taking Mrs. F. I. Bar-
ker of Pasco with them.

Vancouver Resident Here
For Past Three Weeks

y FINLEY—Mrs. Florence Fry od.’
iVanoouver, who has spent the past
‘three weeks with her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. Constan-
tine, left for her home Sunday. .

Miss Marie Bea?le spent the holi-
days with her mother, Mrs. Winifred
Beale. She left, Sunday for her
home in Seattle.

Mrs. Emma Turner, who has been
i_ll§-thg past _§gyera.l days, was-taken—-
bo the Pasco hospital Wednesday.
Her granddaughter, Mrs. Buster
Hedington and children at Californ-
ia came Wednesday to be with Mrs.
Turner.
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Bldg. Restrictions
Health Measures
Taken byCouncil

To guard food supply
from contamination is
objective

Reading of two long ordinances
kept the four city councilmen who
showed up until nearly eleven o’-
clock last Tuesday evening. The
ordinances, which were given first
and second readings, related to a
zoning law and the first 01' the new
laws relating to public health. This
one has to do with'eating placw.

The zoning ordinance 5113 me de-
?ne; oommaciall areas, manufac-
mring areas and the residential
areas ‘

are also subdivided. Regula-
tions as to the type or: houses, build-
ings, size. of front and back yards
are included. A list at industries
entirely fo?bidden is also included
in the ordinance.

~ The Walnut ordinance provides
for inspection and grading of all
places serving food. Restaurants will
be inspected and given a. rating. Eat-
ing mam carrying a. “C” grade will
be given six months to bring the
rating up to “B” or be dlosed. Re-
quirements are not unduly strict,
merely requiring sanitary condi-
tions and handling.

Dr. Ripley, who will have charge
of the local health center, was pres-
ent at the meeting to explain to the
city fathers what the requirements
asked for in the new ordinance .were.
He said that the two things most
necessary was the prevention of con-
tamination by rats. and flier and
that suitable precautions would be
required not only :rrom restaurants,
but by stores and anyone else hand-
ling or preparing food .

The third and final reading of the
ondinanm will]be given at the next
regular meeting 0:! the council in
two weeks. Little other routine bus-
iness was transacted.

Ernie Lawson '0! Yakima. made a
business tripao the J. R. Ayers ranch
Wednesday.

OUR BOYS IN SERVICE

Prwue Air Base Operations Officer
A.C.F.C.?c/o Isl: F!" E. F. Stoddard

Pfesque Isle, Maine

MORE PICTURES
' Readers will note that this pa-

perhasbeen printingacoupleot
pictures each week of local boy:

in the service. We still have cuts
enough for a couple more weeks,

but we’d like to have pictures or
all the local boys, in their uni-
forms Black and white pictures,
printed on glossy paper an Ime-
(erred—and the pictures will be.
returnedalterthecutc havebeen
made from them. Pleasesee that
your boy’s picture is sent in.

Safeway’Employees
lAidRubber Drive

Good news (or the rubber drive
campaign came yesterday with the

anmmcement at J. L. Heathcote, di-
visional manager at Safeway Stores,

I-nc., Wall Washington Safeway

stores will substitute. wherever pos-

sible.thembbernowinusewim
other materials and the rubber will
be donated to the drive.

Mr. Heathcote statedthat all rub-
ber on shopplm webs. 8110 mm
buggies and stocking carts. which in-
cludes rubber-W bumpers and
handles, rubber "

mats from the
checking stands, meat counters, etc.,
rubber cuspidor mats, rubber chair
mats, rubber door mats, and all oth-
ermbberinthestorosthatwillnot
seriously handicap their operations
willbedonatedto-bhecauseofthe
rubber drive campaign.

.

Mr. Heathcote pointed out tint
this donation of rubber was in addi-
tion to all the scrap rubber and that
not in use which has been previous-
ly donated by the Safeway stores. He
also mentioned that a campaign was
recently carried on among the Store
employees throwhout the state tot
urge each employee to set aside a‘
dayasarubbertreasurehuntday at!
hane,rmebeach,thelakeorthelmmmtains, and that all rubber thus
collected was turned in to the rub-
ber drive campaign officiak.

“It is hoped through the substi-
tution of all other materials for rub-
ber,‘ wherever possible,” said Mr.
’Heathcote, “that the rubber recov-
erycampaignwillcmneuptoex-
pectations before it'closes on July
10. We are glad to make this con-
tribution toward winning the war in
spite of the fact that it means tak-
ing materials actually in use and
Going to the expense and trouble of
making substitutions."

Ask Power Co. for Help
When Moving Derricks

' Helping to prevent accidents on
lthe farm, R. H.Bkm, Paci?cPawer
8; Light company district manager.
has o?fered the help at company
crews .to farmers who must eras un-

lder the company’s lines with hay
den-legs. .

’ Skin-sum. request in advance by
telephone or mail will bring a. P. P.
I&L.servioemanwhowilleither
‘raise electric wires to provide safe
‘cleamnce or will deaden the line
until the derrick is clear of overhead
wires.

National Treasure. Hunt for Salvage

Scrap Rubber
Quota Far Below
National Goal Set

Pied Piper parade pic-
_ tures shown at

| chamber luncheon
Oolomdmavlmmmnuotm-

newlck's mammal-idem
shownntmechumberotoanmace
Juncheon??snoonbymtm
3whohadchmgeotthed?ve. The

‘modernPiedPlper.mmctedneu-ly
‘ahundmdudswhotolbweim-
‘smgtheirnmberoffe?no. racew-
imgouchettothema?neeuthe
Rania-mm.

\ wmmmxma
aswellasallover?nommn'y.m

’closedthisartemoonintheaml‘spmmthednvetorsmpmb-
her. MnAmnn?nnkshisd?ved
’aweekagogammdeun
{thew-apnnbberintms?cmuyand

‘amaofnearlylmnwmmtm
ibeencollectzsd.‘ Thisamountumt
lhalf thewpexsonquchrecently
pet by govanmentommlsotzs
‘poundsperpa'son.

Tire Board Issues
Week’s Rubber Permits

1 Monday night the local are n.-
h?oning baud issued pennits 1a
muck tires tome (gnawing: Grange
Supply, Ward Rum. O. A. Brown.
‘T. c. Creamery, .1. R. Ayes. A. G.
Edwards, Carl De?enbansh. Pete
nude, 3. 1.. Shaun, E. L. Bax-
terand Isabelle Burns.

Truck tube permits were Issued
to Grange Supply, Ward Ramp.
Cmamery, Ayers and 3mm. while
passenger tubes were issued to 3.
mum-«lgmcammm‘
Wilhelm. ‘

l Mr.andmx.JeasVlnsonspentn
'fewchyshstweekin'Walh Walla
with their daughter and aon-in—law.
Mr. and Mrs. Jini 1381 mm then

‘drove to Deer Put, near Spokane

‘fortherestottheh'vm?cn. They
memectedhanemmdthe mm
ofJuly.

OUR BOYS IN SERVICE

PFC.DONAI¢DE.GERM

3rdW.BontDet..APONo.B
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Nominal Local as. Coach
Makes Stage Appearance

Ray Non-mile. loco! W
Mmm?ewxmwngem
mm.um¢em.m-
-met-.lwhusewredajobonone
otthebtggestmgeunthecotmm
—RKO.

'l'hehowofttisthmaxom;
madeapicmreotthewestoryof
[on Gan-lg. fan-ma pride or the}
YmkeebaummWoz-ldpmmbrof;
thepicnneismobectmmxew
York?nsweekandUmadenc
unyhoometheutmcompanyuk-
edmhmmnmpickwttmwho
hadnnacellmtphysuuemdm
an anemia-tomcat!»
stage.

‘Raymschmandheumup-
pearqnthesh‘emednym?v-
man five-minute Momm-
mamautgetc.

Kiwanis Official
Is Guest Speaker
m Hamilton of Vancouver.

Bowmamemm-
“Mu-3mm“.
er :1: the mint My noon
luncheon «(he lac-. 1 club. which
majointmaeuncwlthmm
m.

unnamlwontoldthexlmhm
iammwummm
weamnicommumuumtom
mammalian: follow!“
{the mtwmmly‘
mmmmm
Wutmwmmm-
anon; for W m men
:mmmmtmuw
‘thattguteruphavumuke
immmmma-
balanced.

Leo Glassner Leaves
To Enter the Service
CHntGhmu-mmmm

Win-law My m
mGWleltthntWta-Se-
at?etoentcr?nm.
human-bylaw“-

mmumglmmumhen-husband. an ' un?at-

{mambo-nogginmm.RoyDemmund
.

Tire Rationing Board
Sets Up New Rules ‘

——.tmmmmmm-
ammuqnmo:
cumin-amulet“.
hometonomm:

Allm?cn?o?fc?mundu-
Mmmtbemnbdbyc
mmmmedbycno-
mmmuwm
notandwlnmtmaod.meleul
Whitntfatymperm.
MW?w?nMum

able receive mm in an
WWMmI-eodm.
Any applicant not In whom
mmmumwmmu
givenoonslpen?mctthumoo?nc.
On the Mm evening
evenlnshlsnhpewmauhbeall-
edcndtfnotinwenhncehhlp-
p?cn?nnwmbew'hedunotal-
undulatmm?nbe
my. 7
mmd?leMil-

WMmhelde-dzmq
Winding-Wm
building.

Young Man Recovers
After Throat Operation

rm—mmwmmwmmm
atenhy'st?pvl?tm.m-
’ger'sdsterundhm?ymm.
‘Whnemaemymthan -

Muhammtandhc?
Jinaaudmmom-md
Im.mm.mamm
funnies cum ym .t the
gamma-mug. .

‘ Georae new at Wall: wan
thyvlthMpu-enu. Mr.
mmmwntuum-
layman-e.

mandala-3.3mm“
tam?yvutedm.undllu.AlpuO'-l
mmmmmm 1
Silverdale Folk Visit
at Valley Homes

I WWII—Mr. and In.
\Berylmotsnvm.wm.m-
edthehnmuof?lurmmnr.
mmwmmw.m‘
manuallmmem-em;

unandmnu'rynmnm
m “new a the W‘
Smithhandjluuayevenmg. ‘

and m RT! Ad! to some.'whenshe gnndctewweeh.‘Nb?wmmu‘overin?zkv .

’Denyneum'Mymc
IRealism".themshehuteam-ell

Benton County Has
More than 500 Men
in Armed Forces

26 more leave today to
enter service; occupa-
tion only exemption

Twenty-six Benton county men
man today for Teoome induction ete-
tlon and for Kiml exuns. according
to e report just Messed by the see--
rew-y or the local selective m
bound. or this number eight were
tram Kennewick. They were: Walter
om. 01mm Elder. Doneld Amen.
menace Knight. Truman Belph.
Alvin Zechow. Paul Lemma. Wil-
liun I". Mervin.

Five men (mm Bichlend wen in-
cluded in today's cell: Edwin Hil-
ler. Peed rem. Wei-men Supplee.
Cherie: Neileon end Henna. De-
brick. -nuee Imm White mm:
mm Rattan. Reuben Wagner
end Welter erbium. One out team
Bearded. Benton City and Kim.
were included: nary Hedley. Id-
win Flett and John Graham.
Wu their Quantum

Mmmnhemumdhomeou
cm-wek’ommmenh
n-unod-tocamp.
mmthcmmondm

whammeomypm-
smemonmwcnmonttorm
m Mu momma. Any
uncle can mm dependents and
menw!thwtm.nowumlnwo
1m two and three W
mum-commem-
jummmmmc
\thnemouuu.

Any Wtdednnctom
wan-cumum
tartan. Mummeumeofm
local W who are 4mm
Manna-mauve: umemtho
wmmmmmu»
mummm'sun.nm}mummmmu¢.
ymwumamm
.hemutow. “ 7

Mmcnnasundatthem
m.Mmbommto¢-Indm
m'wbdunoonutheotnuu-
«amhjmewmmn-
luau-e nottobemaoa
Mutant-helium“
www.lhumwu
amtmummmm
111-nah at we named m be
manumumm
mmmmmmm.
imm?ndmuhb—-‘c?mmmeymma-

‘wmumm.‘mmmmnmmau
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“mumhMOrn-

‘mmmmddemem

FARM LABOR CAMP
NEWS

MWWMW
tom-mo. “mamm-
mmmemnommmem
«mama-mam
mmmmmemu

mmmc.c.m.uo
mummnntwmwm
w m m. John
Phebs. Mona! me! was.
,MWWqum-
m.
AWMonofmm

lettazumm'rorm

www.mcwm
[tar Dam. W to uh.

ImmmwwMd.’W.mmmly?aumkmthem?o.m
‘mamp. mama-mu.
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‘Mumm.mm.
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”www.mkantm
IntheDlxie.Wumn¢tonm?l
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‘Atampomndlmee?ncm
evening. 111-4.00 m Mm Ir.

mmmamm
M. Bahamas-em
u vice-chum and Noah Mb
Inna-um. ,

§ wmm.utormerm
madden. ayedovemwht Manda
ammdmmtleMavw-
able in the upper valley. but a-
thlchlpwlmmgbenmu
mandala-ales.

Apricots Canned at Club
Meeting This Wednesday
mus—m Duly Bank-

Mi—HMMWMysth
mammmumvjen-
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